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ROY MALHOTRA & C.0. 
Chartered Accountants 

E-24 FIRST FLOOR,LAJPAT NAGA.R-11,NEW
DELHI DELHI 110024

Ph. 9810268392, 11-41720119
e-mail : 'kkmehraca@yahoo.com

FORM No. 108'-
tsee rule 16CC and 178] 

Audit report un.der c:iause (b) of the tenth provi$o to clause .(23C) of section 10 and sub-clause (ii) of c.lause (b) of 
su.bsect1on (1) of section 12A of the Jncome-tax Act, 1961, in the case- of a fund or trust or institµtiQn or any 
university or other educati_onal institution or any hospital or othe.r medical institution, 

We have examined the balance sheet of D P ·oHAR MEMORIAL TRUST [oame of the fund qr trust or institution or any 
university or othet educational Institution or any hospital or other medical institutiqn) as at 31-MAR-2023 and the Income 
and Expenditure account or Profit and Loss account for the year- enoeo ·011 that date are in -agreement with ll':ie books of 
account maintained by the said fund or trust o'r i,nstitution or university or other educational institution or ho�pital or other 
medical institution. 

We have obtained all the ·information and explanations to the best of our knowledge and belief Which are necessary for the 
purposes of the audit. 

In our opinion, proper books of account have besn maint;a,i:ned a_t the registered office of the above named fund or trust or 
institution or university or other educational institutibn or hospital or other medical insfitut_ion at the adpress mentioned at 
serial nlimber 14 of the Annexure: 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to explanations given to Us; the particulars given in the 
Annel(ure are true and corre,ct subject to following observations or qualificatiQns 

In .oLi_r ORinlon and to the. best of .our information, and according to information given- to .us, the said accounts give a, true and 
fafr vjew 

{i) in the case of the balance sheet, of the state of affaJ.rs of the above named • fund or trust or institution ·or university 
or other educational institution or hospital or other medical institution as on 31,-MA_R-2023 a'n'd 

(i0 in the case ofthe Income and Expenditure aecount or Profit and Loss. account, of'the income and l;!ppllcation or 
profit or l.oss oms acc .ouoti1Jg ye·ar ending on 31.-MAR-20t3 

-sllbj�ct to the following observ.ations/qualifications

The· pr.escri):ied particulars are annexed hereto. 

Place :New Delhi 
Date : 27 -OGt-202� 
UDIN: t2.So oL\l01 'BGi W EZVif/L:j 

✓-� 

For ROY MALHOT & CO. 
Chartered A(coul'} ants 
(Firm Regn !Uo� 0 750N) 

(KULB , · SHAN KUMAR MEHRA) 
PARTNER 

Membership No: 004702 



























































































Acknowledgement Nlu:nber:47138354030192� 

TgX Deduction and Ccille.ttion Account f.J_urnber I Amount oJ interest under irection 201(1A) or
(TAN) 206C(7) is payable 

Amqunt paid qut of column "(2) 

(1J I {?) 
No Recb(dS Ayailable 

(3) 

Dare of payment 

(4) 
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